
Styro-Art flower trees
Instructions No. 1976

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

Our flowering trees do not look beautiful only , they never wither. They are a pretty eye-catcher on your windowsill or
dresser. They are also an excellent gift for your loved ones. How about not bringing a bouquet of flowers with your next
invitation, but these adorable little flower trees.

Primer the Polystyrene ball with VBS Handicraft paintin our example we took anticrosis. The terracotta pots are decorated
with VBS Handicraft paint in Grey painted. After drying, Viva Decor " Stardust" is applied. This gives the terracotta pots a
nice shimmer.

Select the desired colours from the clay paper block " " orPasteldifferent clay papers, as well as the glitter paper "Candy
Mix" and punch out the flowers with the flower punch. The small flowers with some VBS Handicraft glue on the large flowers.
This Awl can be used to pierce a hole in the middle of the flower so that the flowers can be pierced Needles more easily.
Thread a wax bead on the steel pin and stick the flower on the pin. Polystyrene ball Bend the edges of the flower up a little.
Repeat this until the whole is Polystyrene ball covered.

Shorten the round beech stick to 2 x approx. 23 cm, 1 x approx. 18 cm and fix it with the VBS Handicraft paint Paint
"antique green". After drying put it into the "flower ball". Fill the terracotta pots with the dFlower arrangement foamried
flowers and insert the beech round stick. Glue on the Iceland Moss with hot glue. Spread the decoration-Willow over it. Glue
the birds with hot glue as well.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

10491 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAntique Green 1

330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1

111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1

640831-82 VBS Wax beads, Ø 3mm, 125 pcs.Wax White 1

609050 VBS Decoration willow 1

601399 Dry-Flower arrangement foam, 2 pieces 1

615716-15 VBS Iceland moss, 100 gMay Green 1

11480 Viva Decor Stardust "Enchanting shine effects", set of 6 1

571647-08 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 8 cm, 10 pcs. 1

571647-10 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 10 cm, 10 pcs. 2

600200 Polystyrene ball, Ø 10 cm 2

560085-78 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlGrey 1

10492 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlAntique Rosé 1

861212 Coloured paper-Block "Pastel" 1

542869 VBS Craft punch "Flower" 1

620048 VBS Steel pins, 10 mm 1

600064 VBS Polystyrene ball, Ø 7 cm 1

Polystyrene ball, Ø 10 cm

1,95 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/polystyrene-ball-o-10-cm-a22571/
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